
POETRY.
THE ONE FAMILY.*

There is a wonderoas family
That'* scarified far and near,

All trareliirrg to eternity,
But never gathered here,

There's many a loving brother,
And sitter dear we know,

Who shall never see each other,
Nor ever meet below.

They have all one mighty Father,
Wbo ia forever near,

Bat they only feel hii presence,
And never see him here s

They have all one Elderly Brother
Who saved the every one,

But they shall not see his beauty
Until their journey's done.

They have all ore home, far ci tant,
On which their nopes are set,

But they do not know the glorie?.
Nor even dream them yet :

Within its blessed portals
This scattered household meet,
Bow great will be the jubilee,

The fellowship how sweet.

AGRICULTURE.
. .1 n .i /
from Vie oouintrn ^miiiutur.

Cl-OVER AND GRASS.
Mr. Madison Strickland, of Jackson

Co., Ga , having grown clover and giass
fcr many years past with wonderful success,

wc propounded to hiui the followinginquiries, and he has very kindly
appended to them the accompanying
answers, which wc publish below.

1st. Which is tho best time to sow

the seed, fall or spring ?
2 d IIow ought ground to be prcpar.

ed.bow ought the seed to be covered,
and how much to the acre ?

3d. What manures are the best.
when and how applied ?

4th. Should they be grated.if so,
.3 3 3 1 _i
wnen ana now iung, ucai, hhui ai-pi.
for pasture purposes.second, wtlen intendedto be mowed ?

£tli. How treated wlien the object is
to obtain seed, and yield of seed per
acre ?

0th. What is the best mixture of seed
to be sown together ?

7th. Should they be sown by themselvesor in connection v.ith a grain
crop ? If tho latter, which small graiu
is the best ?

8th. How do you save hay.more
especially clover hoy ?

9th. How long will the same land
grow a good crop of clover and grass,
without requiring to bo seeded down ?
. 10th. What kind of land is best adapt
ed to these crops ?

MB. 6TBICKLAKD'8 BEPLT.

1st. I pre^r sowing either gross or

clover from the 15th of January to the
last of February.though it well do tol
*mhlr well to sow from the 1st of Sen-
tcmbcr to the middle of November.

2d. Plow the land thoroughly, and afterwardssow tho seed, and roll with a

heavy roller.one gallon of ciovcr seed
well cleaned, or one bushel gras3 seed
in the rough to tho acre, either will be
sufficient.

3d. I have never tried any of the
commercial manures, but have used cowtotsand stable manures, and have alwaysspread them broadcast.plowed
tbem in while preparing tho land.

4th Never graze under 18 months,
when it is intended for grazing or mowing,as it docs not get sufficient roots
until it is that old. In this region, stock
should not run on ciovcr after the 10th
of March, if it is to bo mowed. After
mowing, it may be grazed nntil the
next March again.

5th. Let the ciovcr heads turn onehalfbrown, and grass one-half yellow,
for seed. I think grass would yield 15
or 20 bushels of seed, in the rough, to
the aero. As to clover, l navo never

oleaned any seed'.
6th. For grazing, I think best to sow

clover, herds gross and oats grass together.
For mowing, each should be

sown separate.
7th. I have only sown with wheat or

oats.cither will do cqnallv well.
8tb. I mow the clover when about

one-half the heads turn brown, and give
it one-half day's sun.having it well
scattered. Mow herds grass when onehalfthe heads aro yellow, and give the
same treatment as clover.

f via/1 a Is* A vtamm nn/1
wn»« A «u»vi IIIVU i jfi mrjuiiu

it has done well. As to herds grjss, I
think by plowing up and rolling every
three ot four years, it would do well a

great while.
10th. I prefer red upland and high

stiff bottom for clover, and red upland
and low stiff bottom for grass. I do not
think that sandy bottom or gray upland
can ever be made profitable with grass
or olover. j

The mowing blade being the life of
every meadow, suffice it to say that it is
necessary for a skilful hand to take a

keen bladS and mow"off the weeds, «&o.>

the last days of Angust or 1st of September;this kills all poisonous plains,
and gives the clover and grasses a chance
to get up. This is to be done, whether
intended for mowing or grazing.

Straws..The Baltimore Gazette
- ^

thinks the question of trade will work
wonders in the demolition of ultra Radicalism

as it affects the Southern States,
especially those which plant and sell
cotton. The South can help herself
politically by growing, as fur as possible,

commercially independent of the
North. Tho disposition to do so is
very marked and even the troolicstloil arc

beginning to appreciate the situation in
this respect. The fabrics of the East arc

.-~4 Hia onmrt orfonf no
uut jJuruuuacvi iv/ vuv ouiiiv Hw|

formerly; the West has nothing like so

good a market for her breadstuff/..
Cotton, somehow, is beginning to find
its way to Europe direct and feels more

and more disinclined to tarry at New
York. A desire to hare back this
trade animates our ''friends" of the
East and West to moderate their political

bile in our regard. If wo can only get
justice from these people by appealing
to their mean and sordid souls, let us

by all odds secure a full supply of the

commodity by constant and persistent
turns of the commercial screw. Piteous

plainings to hearts of Yankee flesh
proved unavailing; let us sec what ef
fccts a good sound application of the
trade hammer will have upon the hearts
of stone.. Constationulist.

SunStroke.How to Avoid it..

The season when tho sun's ruj9 pour
down with their greatest intensity, and
inflict upon the head of man the danger
ous malady known as coup dc We/7, is
now at hand, and it is well to remind
persons of the fact. Very simple precautionswill savo persons from being
siezed by the malady in question. One
of the best preventives is a thin piece
of sponge loosely sewed into tho top of
the hat, and occasionally moistened with
water in the course of the day. We
have he ml ofainan who walked twenty
miles under a hot sun with a damp
pocket handkerchief inside the crown of
his hat, and did not suffer any incon
venicncc. Tho precautions arc so obvious

and simple that people do not regard
them. Were they complicated and

expensivo, their uso would be more

general.
Nail in the Foot..To relieve fmm

the terrible effects of running a nail in
the foot of man or horse take peach
leaves, bruise them, apply to the wound.
confiuc with a bandugo. They cure as

if by magic. Renew the application
twico a day, if necessary, but one application

usually dons the work
Cincinnati Gazette

Bitten to De ath..Last week two
colored women, living in the neighbor
hood of Gooso Creek Bridge, went out
to pick huckleberries, and while engaged
in so doing one of them was struck in
the breast by a large rattle s akc. Death
ensued almost immediately, and so rapid
did mortification ensuo that it was

found necessary to bury heron the spot.
A patcut has been obtained for the

manufacture of water proof paper. It
will be no uncommon thing, by and by,
to carry a quart of milk home in a paper
bag.
The New York Express says that in

the incomes of business men ofour city,
"those who advertise make the largest
returns."

A schoolmaster in tho country advertisesthat ho will keep a Sundayschooltwico a week.

HI. BUSSELLi
DENTIST.

WOULD call the attention
of those requiring their

Teeth filled to a COMPOSITION,
FILLING that he prepares and has
used for the past ten years, as it can be recommendedin all cases where the tec th
arc so far decayed as ro prevent their beingfilled with any filling requiring pressure.As it approaches nearer the color
of the teeth thun Foils, it will be found
satisfactory in filling the badly decayed
front teeth, avoiding the unsightly uppearar.eeof tho foil showing through
the thin plate of enamel. Being nearly
as hard as the bono of tho teeth it will
prove serviceable in the masticating surfacesof many teeth; Teeth filled several
VMM linrn hnnii fniuiil wit.liin n

fcjr weeks in nearly as good a conditionas when first filled.
Charges for filling with gold, tin, or

artificial Dentino from 5U cents to $2,
and teeth inserted on GOLD, SILVER
or VULCANITE, fronf^ to $8.
OFFICE on Bruno street, opposite

Mr Jus. DuuJap'a resideuco.
May 20." tf.

Hides, Hides.
&c. &c.

HIGHEST market price paid CASH
fur GREEN and DRY HIDES} lor
FURS,
CLEAN RAGS,
OLD PAPER,

' *

ROOKS, WOOL,
WAX, TALLOW,
IKON, METALS, &c.,

At
F. GOSS'

DEALER IN

PROVISIONS,
I2KAVY AND FANCY

GEOCEEIES.
SHOES, BOOTS,

Hardware, &c., &c.
\VI\ES, LIQUORS A.\D ALE

of all kinds and best qualities,
IN ANY QUANTITY.
Wotkman's Building, Broad-Street,

CAMDEN, S. C.
April 29. tf

SPRING GOOD&
[ have just returned from the markets,

and am now receiving a

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SUITED TO THE SEASON,
To which I invite tho attention of the

public.

Prices Satisfactory.
TERMS CASH.

R. M. KENNEDY.
April 15. tf

Drugs, Drugs.
F. J* COLIER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS

AND ,

APOTHECARIES,
BROAD STREET,

CAMDEN, S. C.
rWc keep constantly on hand a com

pl.etc assortment of

PURE AND FRESH
Drugs,
Medicices,
Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,

Dye-Stuffs,
Lamps,

Patty, &c. &a

Which trill be sold CHEAP FOR
CASH.
They respectfully solicit a continuanceof the libera! patronage heretofore

extended to then).
March 18. - tf

SOUTH CAROLINA
LOAX & TRl'ST COMPANY.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $5,000,000.
PRESENT LIMIT, 9500.000.

THE Office of this Compnnv is now opened
at No. 19 Broad Street (South-Western

Railroad Bank) for the receipt of Deposits,
Discount of Paper. Purchase and sale of Ex
change, and the transaction of a General
BankingBusinessInterestallowed on Deposits upon terms
ettalilished by'tf e Board of Directors.
The Company is alan a legal depository for

moneys paid in'o the Court, will receive Regisiryand transfer Books, act as agent to pay
Coupons and Dividends, snd as Trustee in
Railroad Mm tfHues.

DJRECT0B8.
W. C. Bee, ofWm. Pea, & Co.: A. S.

Johnston. of Johnston. Crews &. Co.; Robert
Mure, of Robert Mure & Co.; W. B. Williams
of W. B. Williams &, Sop ; E- H. Frost, of
Frost Adger; ). E. Adger, of J. E. Adger
and Co.; Henry Gourdin, of Goprdin, Matthiessenand Co.; George L. Buist, of Buist
and Buist: C. G. Memminger, of Memminger,
Jenrey and Pinckney: T. J. Kerr, ofT. J.
Kerr and Co.? J. D Aiken of J. D. Aiken and
Co.: John Campsen.of Campaen and Co.: A.
P. Caldwell, of R. and A. P. Caldwell: W. K.
Ryan, J. T. Welsmnn, B. O'Neill, J. J.
Gregg, Graniteville, S. C.
For further information address

GEO. S. CAMERON. President.
TIJO^-.R. WIRING. Cashier.

Charleston, 8. C., March 12, 1669,
March 25, 3m.

JAMES JONES
Dealer in

PROVISION, GROCERIES, LlpitS,
&c.' &c. ' &c.

OFFERS, at wholesale or retail, at
the lowest rates, for cash,

FiJhiily and extra. Super. FLOUR, of
choice brand*,

RIO COFEE, common to choice,
Laguayra and Java COFFEE,
Imperial and Oolong TEAS,
SUGAR, of all grades,
Prime Leaf LaRD,
BACON, [lams, Shoulders and Sides,
CHEESE andCRACKEUS,
Superior MOLASSES,
SNUFF, Scotch and Maccaboy,
NAILS, of all sizes,
HI. CAIIB. SODA,
CANDIES, assorted,
NUTS and FRUITS,
SHOT, of all sixes,
Liverpool and Table SALT,
White Wine ami Cider VINEGAR,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, RUMS,
and GINS,

Together with a large assortment of
all other desirable articles in the at.ovc
line.
In addition to the above, I offer a large

stoclRof STAPLE and .FANCY

DRY GrOOS*
NOTIONS,

Gen Is. Furnishing Goods, &c.
A I.SO

An extensive and varied assortment of

HA RDWARE,
Consisting in part, of

HOES, of various sizes and qualities,
AXES SPADES and SHOVELS,
IRON, of all descriptions,
PLOW STEEL,
TRACE CHAINS, IIAMES, &c.

SADDLERY.
SADDLES and RRIDLES,
COLLARS, SADDLERY H ARDWARE,&c. &c.
The attention of purchasers is invited
to the'abovc stock. No who one gives mc
a call shall go away dissatisfied.

aS^Tlie highest market prices paid
for Cotton and other produce.

JAMES JONES.
Feb. 11. it

D. (. KIRKLEY,
.DEALER IN

GROCERIES,
Wines, Liquors, &c.,

CAMDKN, S. C.,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN'vilelite attention of purchaser* to his

Stuck of GROCERIES, consisting of
Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, Flour, Lard,
.Molu-fics, Salt, Soap, Starch, Candles,
Matches, Pickles, Sardine*, Oyster*,
Cracker*, Candies, Cigars, and
many other ariicles too tedious to mention.He also has on hand a well selectedstock of

LIQUORS,
Consisting of Corn, Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies, Ruin, Gin and Brandy;
also Ale and Soda Water.
He also has a FIRST CLASS BAR

ROOM, where customers can be furnishedwith almost any drink they
may call for. D. C. KIRKLEY.

Aoril 12.
«

Newburgh Ale
KEPT ON DRAUGHT RY

I-. 0. K1RKLEY.

Corn.
A LOT OF GOOD COUNTRY

CORN, for sulo by
D. C. KIRKLKY.

Fresh Arrivals.
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

.4 new stock ol'Ooods,
Suitaolc far the seaso:?,
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

HATS, SHOES SADILERY,
Ac. &c. Ac. Ac.

Which will be fold at tho lowest prices
for CASH. 1 solicit a call from my
M a

oiq customers.
A. M. KENNEDY.

Dec. 17. tf

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to or having
claims against the Estate of S. H.

HUSH, deceased, aTe hereby requested
to present the same properly attested,
on or before the 20th day of NovernA.D., 1860. »

J.J. RUSH, Adtn'r.'

BUY
YOUR

Family Supplies
AT THE CHEAP

aPODERY
AND

Provision Store
OF

JAMES JONES
BROAD-STREET,
CAMDEN, S. O.

March 25.

FINE IHtVYlH
AFEW priori. FINK OLI> !1E>

NKSSY BRANDY, li.r mcdiciii
purposes For sah* hjr

JAMES JOXE?.
March 25 if.

ALE AND POUTER.
Younger's India Palo ALE,

' " Stout Porter,
For sale by

JAMES JONES.
March 25. tf.

LEATHEIt.
SOLE and UlTEU LEATHER.

'

For sale by
JAMES JONES.

' pril 22. tf

REMOVAL
GROCEBIEsTPROVISIONS
THE subscriber having reim red bis 8:oi

to th stand next above the Market. and n

ded I irgely to his stock, is n>w offering
the j u lij a

CHOICE SELECTION OF

FAMILY AXD FANCY CROCERIEi
to which h2 respectfully invites the attcntic
of purchaser*.

Thankful for the liberal patronage beret
fore extended to hiin, he proiui-es to ni

every effort'o sec ire its continuance, ass

sing the public that rve-y it injr he ntTe
rlmll be o'' tin' 1re.«t quality, un 1 his prices
i iisnmihle as nos.ble.
Terms Ca?h.

C. NOfiLK N.
Jnnsrv 21.

Shoes! Shoes'
THE subscriber ha* on band a gon

stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

SHOTLS,
which be is selling at very low price
He is {.'ratified to know that bis Shoi
have given sat i.*fact ion to all who lun
purchased of liiui.

Terms, Cash.
C. NOELKIN.

Janttary 21. tt'

BOjTS AND SHOES,
LADIES, and Gentlemen's BOOT

and SHOES, of all qualities, at

of superior make and finish. For sa

low, by
J1MES JONES.

Feb. 11. tf

Corn! Corn!!
T HE subscriber has on hand, an

I will k'«-K during >lie summer,
supply of CO UN, which ho will sell i

a mqu 1 advance on cust
JAMES JONES.

Fo'». 11. tf

ROSADALIS,
Purifies the Blood.

For saleby Drnxsistseyerywhav

1171 HER.
TIIE undersigned having leaped, r<

moved, fitted up and put in rur

ning order, the Steam Saw Mill fui
merly owned hy Sutherland & Leu
mond. tiro prepared to furnish PINJ
LUMBER of every description in an

quantity at short notice, on inoderat
terms for cash or any dsccription (

country produce.
The Mill is located on Little Pin

Tree Creek, four miles front Camdet
in the midst of fine timber, with a goo
road leading to it.

Orders left with Messrs. Burns an

Boswell, or at the Journal offico i
Camden, will receive prompt attcntiot

SHEORN & CROWELL.
December 31. tf

THE LAST KOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to McDONAL
k McCbbbt by Note or Account at

respectfully requested to call at one
ana make payment, or satisfactory ai

rangements or they will bo compelle
to pat their claims io the hands of otl
ers for collection.

Mcdonald & mcCurry.
March 2d. tf.

.The State of South Card .aa 1
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
KERoHAW.In Equity.

William E. Johnson and other*, Presidentand Directors of the Hank of
Camden S. C , vs. the JBaitk of Camg& 0. aud others.

Bill for Directions, Injunction and
Relief.

IN pursuance of a decretal order enteredin this cause, creditors of the Bunk
of Camden. X (1 am rrnnirml In tif"

1 - - i
_

1 « »'«sentstatements of their claims, designatingthe nuoiber of the bills or
notes of each denomination, forming
any p- rt thereof, at the Banking House
in Catuden, 45. C.,on or before the 1st
September next, atrd are enjuin<d fr«>la
commencing or furtlnr prosecuting an/suite against the su:d corporation wit-b».oi^fchv special leave of said Court.? 0. SIL1VEK, Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Kershaw County, S. C.
May 20. 3m
~

SOUTH CAROLINA
~~

State Agricultural and MechanicalMagazine.
( Offivnl Organ of the &>u'h CarotinA

SStaie Ayriru/ttmi/ami Mechanical
Hocirtjf.);tl At an early date, ll»e subscribers will

publ sh the fir.-t number of a MonthlyMuL'iiZine, devoted to the dev^lor.inoo*
of the material interests of this State,~ :ii)11 the whole South ; aud will distributefi^e thousand copies gratuitously,
so thut every one may see whot it is £before subscrib'ng. They intend to
matte it the best and handsomest industrialmagazine ever published at the
South, and they ask the cordial co<
operation of every good citizen in this
enterprise, which must redound to the
public warfare.

Persons wishing copies of the first
number, will please stud their address
to

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
Charleston, S- C.

May 13. tf.

, NEW STORE,
»

^
The undersigned having formed a ct>,j.partnership for carrying on a

,0 General Business,
in Caiudcn, respectfully iuforni tbc citi,zens of the town and surroun ing coun

ijtry that they have taken thu,stand formerlyoccupied by Messrs. C. MathkSON& On., where they are now recciv0insr a WELL SELECTED STOCK,
?e consisting of,
" \f (1 J _ ni-«i!

ury uoccs, wotDing .
BOOT*, SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery,
&c. 4c. &c,

The senior partner having done ba*
sines® in Camden for a number ofyears'' and having received u fair share of patronage.will endeavor to merit the
satuefor the new firm.

WITKOWsKV HVAMS..
s Oct. 15.

: 1869.
spring uoods.

M'DONALR&M'OURRY
,g Offer to the Public a Choice Variety of
«) Spring and Summer Goods,

Embracing everything kept in aretail
Store, which will be sold at the lowest
figures forjCash. They invite particular
attention to the followinir specialities :

r~ ¥

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS AND

1(1 TRIMMINGS,
» BOOTS AND SHOES,
Bt

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, AND, ^

GLASSWARE.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Also Gents' HATS of every descriptionand at prices t > suit all. '

Feeling satisfied that our Stoek of ?
Goods is equal to any other house, ia

e prices and styles, wc respectfully invito
- old customers and friends to examine

the same, and to bring along with them
all their neighbors and friends

. Mcdonald & McCURRY.
Ar"l 8. tf

I JY lershaw.
^ J. D. Kirkpatriok, adui'r. vs. Jamco

p Chesnut, et al.
>1 Petition to marshalJsuit.

IN pursuance of an order in above sfa-
_

ted cause, the crcdit«»isofJohn Ches''ut, deceased, are hereby required to
0 present and prove their claims before

me, at the office of Leitner & Pnnltop,
on or bofore the first daj of October

" next, or be debarred from all benefit
' of the decree passed in above caoao.

J. D. DUNLAP, Special Master. Feb.4. td

w. c. Courtney, a coT
D FACTORS AND
e fim»iaiBBTHMmmnw m.
Ie WIWPI'PM111 pn^nhiyiipi^
d No. 9, Botox's Whart,
j. CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

w. o. COuxtnxt.
BOB'T MURDOCH.
JA8 8 MURDOCH.


